
Huntingdonshire District Council 
HUN11NGDON DISTIUCT COUNCIL 
BYELAWS 

APPENDIX J 

BYELAWS m&de under Section 6a of the Town FoUcr Oausc, 
Act 1847, and Stt!ion 171 of the PubUc lka!th Acl 1875, b)' 
the HUNTINGDON ·DlSTPJCJ' COUNCIL wilh rctpc<l to 
hackn<y carriag,s in HlJNTINGOON DISTRICT. 

HACKNEY CARRIAGE ). Th:rou.ghout thm bydawi "the Council'' meNU th, 
HUNTINGDON DISTRJCT OOUNCIL ond Mthe dimict" mearu 

BYELA ws THE ADMINISTRATIVE AREA Of HUNTINGDON DJSTRJCT 
AS DEnNED BY TIIE ENGUSH N0N-METil0J'OUTAN 
DISTRICTS (NAMES) ORDER, 197!. 

JANUARY 1977 (as 11nttnd,d) 

and clo1i.n.g nol lcu tban one wiadow on cad, •idc; 

{d) cause the teats lo be properly cushioned or covered; 

(e) cause the Door to be provided with a proper carpet, rnal, or 
otbn 1Wt&ble coYtJinai 

(I) caus, tht littlQ8' ond fumitur, penlly to be kept in• 
dC'al\ condition, well mai.nWned and in no~ way fh for 
p"blic ,cmr;c:; 

(g) pro,idc means for Jtcuring lu~agc If the ca.rri>gc is ,o 
construcud a.a to Cl1T)' luggage.; 

(},) provide an efficient fire: utinauisl!tr wbict, shall be mritd 
in wdt a podtion as to bt rudily ~vailablc tor we; 

(i) provld< ,u l<a,t two doon for the \ISC of pcr,on, conveyed 
in such carriage aod a ,eparalc rncam of ingtt11 and c_rreu for 
t.hc ddvu. 

Tht proprietor ot a h.aclcncy curiage •ball ause tht nmc to bt 
provided with & Uximtttr JO constructed, ottocl,ed and 
mainwn<d u to co111ply with \he following rcquimntnu, that 
Js 10 .. y: 

(a) the tllirn<ter ahdl be /itttd with a lt,y, flag or o lhu devi« 
the lwning or which will bring the machlnay of the tu.imtttr 
into action and t:alllt the word "'HIRED" to appca.r on 1hr: fa« 
of t.hc tuimttcr; 

(b) such key, Oag, or olher devi« ahall be cap•bk of being 
lockd UI ,ucl, a position th•t tht madiinery or the W<imcl<I 
is llot In action and that 00 fut is <CCC>tdtd OD the face or the 
t..-imdtr; 

(c) when the marhit,cry of lhe 1.U<imetcr Is in action lh<t< tholl 
bt r<cotded on the faoc ol the wimttcr in clearly ltgibk 

2. (a) Tht proptrietor ol a hackney e~ ,hall cawc the 
number of the licenoo sruh,d lo him In rapec:1 of the cama,, 
lo be legibly ~t,d or marked on the ouuide and Inside of 
lhc carriare,. or on pla.tc, a(fixed 1bt«toj 

(b) /I propri<tor or dmcr of a hackney cmugc dull: 

l. not wilfully or ncgUge:ntly caUJe oc 11-tdfcr .any J.Uch number lo 
to be eonc:ulod Crom pubUc -iew wt.ii< the carriag< is standing 
or plying for hin: 

ii. nol cawc or pe.rrnit tht carriage: to ,tand or ply for hfrc with 
IUIY ••eh painting, marking or plate ,o ddaccd th>t any llgure 
or .material putiC>llar is illcg,ble. 

3. The propri<IOt or• h.cltney olull 

(•) proYid• suCTicitnl me- by ..i.lch any pcrion in th• 
nniagc. may communicatt: with the driver; 

(b) causr tht roof or oavaing lo be kept wattT-tight: 

(c) providt any ncoe,suy windows and• m<1m of op,ning 

rtgun:t a ran J\OI rx.tffdin, the rate OT fare whic.h lnt' 

proprklor or driver b cnlilled lo demand and takt for tht 
hin of the carriagt hy distanoe In pu.nuan« of the bydaw 
in 1h11 bchalf1 

(d) the wotd "FAR£" shall be printed on the face ol lh, 
tu:imtlcr ln plafo lettm to a, dearly lo opply to the M 
rttordtd thcnoa; 

(c) 11,e t.&ximcter ,hall be to plaa:d lhat all ltucn ond lipm 
"" the race thereof arc al all rune, plainly visible to any 
penon being conveytd in tht carriage:, and for 1h01 purpu>< 
the k-tlcrt ond r1g11ra thall be <IIJ>lblt of bang suitably 
iDwnwted dur"'i any period of hlrioi: 
(I) the U><irntt« ood all the fittings th<T(o( ,hall b<, so arfixoJ 
to the carriogc wilh .. a1s or other appliance, thar it tlull not 
bt ptacticab)e for any pcr,or1 t.o tamper with them cxcxpt by 
breaking, d1Jnlgin1 ot permanently dirpbcing the soals or 
oth<r appliancu. 

5. l.ftTY proprietor ol a hacltney carriage providtd with • 
taximeter, not fitted with a flas or other time, bcariog tJ,c 
WOids "fOR Hll\.£" •hall cawe the ca,rioge to be provided 
with a. 1ign )0 a>n,tructc.d ai to <.'O,mply with the following 
ttqulrcmcn!S, thal is lo 1&y: 

(•J tbe sl~ ahaJI bcot the word, "FOR HIRE" in pl,in kum 
at kut one lnch in bci&ht; 

(b) the ,i.., shall bt capahk or being 10 operat<d thot it 
indicates clculy and 00nvcrucntly to pcnoru ouuide th t 
a.rriagt .,.,C'lbn Or nol the carriage is for hire, 

6. Tht driver oI a haclncy cania.gt provjd,d wilh a tuimtlt1 
du.JI: 

(a) whm 11anding or plyiac for hire, keep the 1<,y, Oag 01 





othc-r device fiued in pursuance or the'byclaw in. th,t bchi.lf 
locktd in tht position in which no fare is recorded on the ft:cc 
of the uximctcr; and operate the sign provided in punull\ct of 
Bytlaw 5 so that the words "FOR HIRE" arc dearly and 
conveniently legible by penons outside the anuge; 

(b) as .won u the anugc ir hin:d whether by diJtanoc or by 
timet operate the said sign JO that ,be WO[ds °FOR HDU.'' 
uc not conveniently legible by pcnom out1ldc the carriage; 

(c) as soon as the ca.ni:agc is hired by dist~ncir-1 and before 
beginning the journey, bring the machinery or the taximeter 
into action by moving the said key, or other device, ao that the 
word "HlltED" iJ legible on the face o[ the taxiama and 
kttp the machinery or the ta,cimdcr in action until the 
lcrmiru.tion or the hiring; 

(d) cousc the dial of the taximeter lo be kept properly 
illuminated throughout any part of a hiring which is during the 
hours o[ darbms as defined [or the purpose, o[ the Road 
TraHic Act 1972, and also al any other time al the miu<>l o[ the 
the hirer. 

7. The proprietor of a hacknl'y carriage shall ea~ lo be affixed to 
the too( of the \'chicle an illuminated sign with Lhe wording 
"HUNTINGDON UCENSED TAXI CAB" thereon, such 
wor<ling to be visible on either aide o[ the said ,ign and to be or 
an appropriate 1izc to enable the sign to bl" rud cle-arly from 
1 dis1once of 15 yard,. 

8. A proprittor or ddvcr or ;a haclncy carriage a.ball not Lamper 
with or permit any person to umptt with any taximeter with 
which the carriage is provided, wilh the fitting, thereof, or 
with lhe seals aCfixc-d lhc:ttto. 

9. The driver of a h:ic'kncy carriage 1haJJ, when plying for hitc in 
&ny 11rert and not actually hitcd: 

14-. A proprietor or driver of a hackney a.niagc shall not conwy 01 
permit to be conveyed in 1uch caniagc any grater number of 
pusoni than the number o( pcnons specified on the plate 
affixed lo the oulJide o[ \he carruge. 

15. JI a badge bas been provided by the Council and delivered to 
the driver of a luckney csniagt: he dull, when Jtanding or 
plying £or hire, and when hired, wur that badge In .such a 
position and manner as 10 be plainly viJiblc. 

16. The driver or a hckney carriage to constructed N 1o carry 
luggage shall, when requtJted by any pmon hiring or K<king 1 

hire the caniage: 

(a) convey a reasonable quantity or luggage; 

(b) :afford rtuonablt assistana: in loading and unloading; 

(c) 2Uord rtuonahlt assistance in removing it to or fro'JT\ the 
cnu.ancc o( any buUding, 1ta.tion1 or place at which he may 
lllkt up or xt down Juch pcnon. 

17. Each of lhe several placa ,pccificd in 1hc following !iJt .hall be 
a stand for Juch number of hukncy cmiagC'S u is specified in 
the li1t:-

Ram1ty , GL Whyte • .. eh day of the week 
adjoining the eastern kerb of the central r~rvation 
opposite nos, 21·26 and the cinema, Gt. Whyte ,o. 

Sr. Cves • Market Hill • Tuesday, lo Sundays inc!URve and from 
6.00 p.-m. on Mondays 

adjoining the ,outhem Jr.crb fronting the Robin Hood 
.l'ublic Howe, M>.rkct Hill I 

• Broadway • each day of the week 
adjoining the southern kerb fronting Bobby's 
Jlandbox and While', drntal surgery 

(a) proceed with rusonablt 1pccd lo one of the uandJ fU<td 
by the byelaw in tlut behalf; 

(b) if a stand, at the t ime of hi• arrival, is occupied by the Cull 
numbtr or carriages authorised to occupy it, procccd to 
a.nothrr stand; 

(e) on 11riving al• Jland not already occupied by th, full 
number or carriage• authorisc:d to occupy it, tt..ttion the 
aniage immediately behind the carriage or carringc:s on the: 
stand md JJ lo fac-c in the sunc clin:ction: 

f d) fro~ tim~ lo time when any other uniage immediately 
.a fronl II dn..-cn off or mon:d forwatd cause hit carriage to 
b, moved forward 10 as lo fill the pla« previously oocupird 
by the carriage driV<n off or moved forward. 

10. A proprielur or driver o( a hackney carriage, when standin_g or 
plying for hiK, thlll not by a.I ling out or otllerwisc1 impor lun<' 
any pcr,on to hire such carriage and ,hall not make UJC or the 
servia,s ol any other pe,son for the purpose. 

1 l. The driver o( a hackney carriage ahalJ behave in a civil .a..n<l 
orderly manner .and ah.all lake all reasonable precautions to 
ensure the ulety or pcr,ons conveyed in or entering or 
alighting from the vehicle. 

12. The proprietor or driver or• hackney carriag, who has ogn:ed 
or has btt11 hired lo be in attendance with the c:uriagc: u an 
appointed time and place shall, unlcu delayed or pm-ented 
by tomt sufficient cause, punctually attend with ,uch ca:rrbgr 
al such appointed lime and place. 

I!. The.driver of a hackney carTlage when hired to drive to ony 
parucular destination shall subjecL.IP any directions given by 
the hin:r, proc«d lo that clatinotion by the shortest available 
route. 

Huntingdon and Godmanchestu 
- Market Squa1e Sundays to F,iday, indus.iw. and 

Crom 5,50 p.m. on Sa1urday~ 
fronclng the Town Hall 

• Jlw Station • each day or the week 
new lay-by at Huntingdon Bus Statjon, Princes 
Street 

• 61. Germ.tin Street • c.ach day o( the Wl'l'k 
rear of Eulcm Electricity show room 

SL Neols • Markel Squan: • each day or the week 
eastern .iide of Mukct Square between tJ1t 
a.r p• tking area and bw Jlatio1\ 

J 8. Thl' proprietor or drivu of a hackney carriage ,hall be cmic.lcJ 
lo dcman~. and take for the hire or lbt c-auiagc the ra.lc or 
tare prc.scnbi:d by the following table, Lhe rate or tare being 
ulculatcd by d.istan<c unJeu tht hirc.r exprtu: at the 
rommcnccmcnl ol the hiring his desire to a1g:1gc by 1itur. 

Provided alwayJ lhAt where- a hack>1cy Cilltia~e furnish<'d wi1'1 
a tuimcttr shall be hired by dub.nee I.he proprietor or 
driver thereof ,hall not be cnUtled lo demand and take n 
Cart grulcr th:m that recorded on the face of the luimf'lcr 
sav_c for any c.xtn duuiu aull1orisctl by the foUowin~ l.1lJll'. 
which II moy nol be possible to ttcotd on lbe face of the 
taximeter. 

Fares for Disbntt (jndusivc of V.aluc Added 1'u) 

H tht di.stance docs not cxccetl 
for tht wholt cfutanct: 
II the di,t.,,cc txcceds 
for I.he ftrll 1850 yards 
for each subsequent 305 yuds or 
uncompleted po.rt thereof 

1830 yards 

1830 yards 

New l'f'nct 

45 

45 
5 



W.a.itin~ Time 
fur each period of 2½: minutes. or 
uncomplc:tcd pa.rt lhcrco! 

E~lta Otargc-1 
(.) for hirings begwt between Midnight 

and 6.00 a.m. 

New fence 

50'J\ 
ol the above 
nu: or fare, 
waiting lime and 
O:tra pauengcn 

(b) lor oeh anicle ol luggage ronvcyed ouuidc the 
passenger compartment or the carriage (othC"r 
th•n bicycle or perambulator but lnoluding a 
folding pushchair) ! 

(<) for each penon in .. c,u ol two (ony two 
children umkr 12 ye-an or 2igc to count u 
one person) 6 

(d) ro, each bicycle or pcrarnbul.uor 6 

19. (a) The proprietor or a hackoey canugc ,hall cause • statement 
ol the lam liud by the byelaw in that behalf to be exhibited 
insidc lhc ca.rria.ge-, in clt:arly distingui1hablt IC"llrts -.nd figure;; 

(b) 111c proprietor or driver o( 1 hackney carriage bearing• 
s1.11cmcnt of fare, in ucordancc with this byclaw shall not 
wilrully or negligently cau,c or au£rtt the lcUCN or Jiguru fo 
lhc 1lattmcnt to be concta.lcd or rcnd(fed Ulcgible at any time 
wt,ile the carriage is plying or being wed for hire. 

20. The proprietor or driwr ol a hackney canuge ,ball immcdlalcly 
.ah~r thr termination of any hiring or u M>Or\ u pncticablo 
thcrc,ller earerully Karch ihc carriaae !or acy property which 
m,y hove been aa:idcnlally lert thecein. 

The foregoing byeL,.ws with the exception of llydaw 7 ue 
hereby ronlirmed by \he Sccr<Lacy o( State and Jh.U come into 
operation on the 28th day of January 1977 

Sip,cd 
An Assistant Under Sec:r<tary ol Slot< 

Sign,d by authonty ol the s«rctary ol S~te 

HomcOllicc 0 
Whitehall CS 
28th January 1977 

I certify that this is • 110, copy ol the llyel.,.w made by the 
Huntingdon District Council 0 11 18th Nowmbcr 1!176 ,nd 
confirmed by the Secretary of Stal< on 28tl1 January 1977 
with respect to Hackney Carriaga in Huntingdon District. 

21. The propritlor or driver of & hackney carriage •hall, if atiy 
property accidentally left therein by any person who may have 
been conwyed In the carriage be Cow,d by or handed to him, 

22. 

23. 

(1) carry il u soon a, possible 1U1d in any event with.in 48 
hours, if not sooner chlmcd by or on behalf of it1 owner, to Lhe 
the ollicc or the Cow,cil, and leave it in the custody or the 
orricct in charge or the office on his giving a receipt for jt; 

(b) be entitled to receive: from any person to whom tht 
property shall b( TC-dell-v~rtd an amount cqu.al to Ii~ pence 
in the pound of its a:limatcd value (or the far, for the diilanec:: 
(rom the place of finding to the office of the Council, 
whichever bt lht greater) but not mort th;an five pound.J, 

Every P"noo who shall offend apuut any ol these byelaw• 
shall be Jiablc on summary conviction to J. fine not uctcding 
twenty pounds and in the cue of a continuing offrna: to a 
further line not cxccedh1g live pound> for each day during • 
which the oftcncc continue, after conviction thcrrfor. 

The bydaw:s contained in the following table arc hereby 
repe,lcd: 

Cb1r Made l y Yl'ho1n Made, Date toorlffflold. 
li Dcoi::nabtt 1'6' 11;.intfflldon ft Codmamd.ato 16 1-btda t96, 

-c-,.;, 

ly •hom Collfnted 
OM ot Nu Majoty'• 
l'riadpols.a.1u1ot 
o(Sbtt 

201'fo-r.ml>c, l t14 llu,, ... don DM!uk1 C-Jtdl 11:IJ•IW&l'T l97.5 ·l>illo• 
1 Drttcnbcr 1t1'S 51. rtitou UrbJn Uhtrlte 2l lkttmkf lt1S •lijtto• 

""""" 

_) 

TI1c Curnmon Seal of the Uwuingdon 
Dblnct Council was hereunto affixed 
on the 18th day of November 1976 
punuanl to a Resolution or the 
Council at a meeting hdd on lhc 17th 
day of November 1976 in Ilic presence 
or 

0 
N. GODFREY 

01id F.xccutivc Officer 

IUmlaQt Dlsrucr C:CWC'It. 

·u:,c.u. DO'tPJtDt p«,c::nJ..!lltms notLSJl:IGl •er I 122,. 

r.MX:JU CAllLIIZ .nam - st. nu. 

No.281/76 

J.A •c~~ 1dill hcU.C. 63 at n. J,.ocal ~t '"na1onel 
. c.:\ '"'' th• J)U~c.t. C-dl llaN CCW'lti ..... U.. ..., ... \ ., I)-claw lfo. 17 or 

»,.i.1t1 ..._ "1 Ut. Cbmdl • lae \tu, actwabtr• 1,r, u4 .,, tM 
!,teNtary eC ~t..U o, U.. tlttl .bD.arJ', 1m1 1fta9tar II tha\. lyetw "1.lt.M kl 
Uie ......-ul6ft •t .,_driq ~rr .... 3t..Ms a \: SL. 1._. , 

TM CrN'ldl N'nft& afttln,b,rd thc.lr pl"ClpO,Mla 1A •c:c:ol"llloc9 vlUt UM J.1.4• S.CUCl'l 
n or •et aad ,s..._ aouee \o Uie au.r ornctr or the C-W1'cab.h, 
COUt.abalary aed to UM Otutb· lllahwaJ JuU.OrilJ' • "°" .,._f" tt.l U.. }1111.w 
NlaUti.c lo tM "-dlMJ C.n-iap lt.wt41 OV\ II\ kf'woalla t to lft1.I ON.- M 
"'"" •• U.l i. thd.r. JlAca nw HadcntJ C.rrJ•a• st-de, .. Nl .. t 1" 
~• i Mnetr. M -,,otai.,e •Ull errec.t n-o. tUt Har, t,eo. 

~-
sr. !m - Nuut 1111 .. h--Y• Lo a...p ~lw _. rr,,. 

• I .00 DQ JtilndaJ• NJot.at., tM NUU....-. 
11..-t> h-1,oUDc U.. loWa Jtoff Mlle HwN, 

.tllll 1 •c:tm11 -lta.nCI • 

• - •di -, or Ula wdt ._111.)o~ Ui, aouU..m k.-ti 
fnl'lllQC ~•• ..,.,_• 1M Whlt..•• hrlUl 
Alirpl")' J MlCIIMf SL&nU, 

SctslllULt l. 

:rr. rn:s .. ttuit•l Kill ... •di. •r or lb, .,.. NJoilwi& tli.4- .wlhera kri 
"'-Un& C1tamt•a N.,....,_t Martrat Nill 

t •cb,..,atAn.• 

.. '""Nay • -~ Clitt ot tht Wtil .adjolft1- ta.. IICNtbtnl brti 
inllltltl& "°• l I .,,.,, • ..,..,_. 

l •c:b11 :narub 

;;;;;i..:;.; ·;_;4~;_;;~;;·:·b~·;j;i;i~t •••• ........ 
».lad. th1a Jtn.u. •t •t •t ueo. 


